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BATEHAM ADVISES YUKON VALLEY NEWS Water Works on the Farm
Yrs, that's hut what we mesa real watrr worki; runnlne water in the kitchen, the balhrouta.Nearly Frozen

the laundry, the barn in fact, all over the place. And It's ail done bv that tauk. you era la lbIIS FARTHEST NORTH

The Yukon Valley News Is the most

HARMONIOUS ACTION

A. I. ISutehuin f the Kant Ho;!
lower lelt band corner of this picture the I.eaUrr Syntem. It s vatiy dinrrrnl? UUa Fit from the elevated tank which w.irked be gravity. For themmLeader Water 8upply 6ytrm ta operated by compmitti ar reliable, aafe
aod cleanly. Your windmill pumps eater into the tank (which ia already
full of eirj. The air. being elastic, ia compressed into upper part of the
tank, aod forces the water out through the p:pra.

northerly newspaper published In theRiver Fruit Compiiny of Monler, hatt
jiiHt written an optlmlHtlc letter to world.t 11,474 feet
te ireMM In regard lo the orcanUa Published at Tariana, Alaska, Ini . i the very shadow of the arctic circle,

This gives you pressure, so that a powerful stream of water ia oa
tap at every faucet, no matter where it i Watrd. And this means oiio.
tult for the preaauie is alwayi snd slways ready.

Now, the old style gravity tanks were either put In the attic or sit.
aated oa high tower out of doors.

IS US former case, their weight when full, cracked the plastering; or

It stands unique in the annals of
tlon of North went fruit urowern. He
ikIvIhcm ii hariiioliloilM
throughout the Pacific Northwest to newnpaperdom. Tanana in (. d

green north latitude; the arctic circle they overflowed or leaked, flooding the room a below.a.net better rchultn. Mr. liateham In a
clone oliMerver; he dhl an much. If not Ia the case of the outside tanks, the water oftenis i. froze solid in winter, necessitating espensive plumb.Three papers are I ublislied on the lug bills; or It became hot and etagnaut during

the summer and unfit for use. Themighty Yukon over 2.HH) miles long
more, to Induce Hood Klver to enter
the content at- - Spokane thU year
than any one. Having attended the Whltehorse, Dawson and Tanant

each have papers. Tananals farther Leader WaterNational Apple tliow for Heveral
v in iy;j

A
COMPLETE

LINE
OF

rllomesi Goods

Supply System $f f
yearn, he Htoutly maintained that
Hood Klver had the fruit, and all It

huh necennary for It to do wan to ex-

hibit It rliiht and the result rihowed
IiIh Judgment proved to be correct.
He nay: tela

iLfL P

svoids all this, hecause the air-tig- tank is
either m the basement or buried un.ler- -

round below the froit line. Kvcry outfitfa complete, with full directions, snd is mm
easily installed. The Leader System needs"The brightest sign of the time

that I nee for the fruit-grower- s of
no repairs, ta suttee to small buildings
large, and ia moderate ia price.

Let us send you our free hrklet, "Hn: mm

'II IloXSKY noc holds ttie re'-..i- d

Ac fur the highest flight in an
aernpiiine. At least he holds

It while thin In being written,
but lis new records lire being made at
short Intervals he may lose hln proud

eminence uuy day. He took the rec-

ord from Legngneux, the Frenchman
who reached a height of 10.4'jO feet
at Pail, France, Dec. t. so that the
French aviator held the championship
only seventeen duyn.

Ilulpu Johnstone's high flight of
0.711 feet, tuade at Belmont park,
New York, Oct. 31, 1910, had been
beaten by J. Armstrong Drexel ut
Philadelphia Nov. 23, hut Drexel's rec-or-

owing to a technicality nnrl a
dispute regarding the accuracy of his
barugraph, was not allowed. The rec-

ord a year ago was hardly more than
a third of what it In today, Louis
Paulhnm having flown to a height of
4,140 feet at Los Angeles, Jan. 12, 1910.

This, record stood until July 0, when
.Walter Krookins went to a helnht of
6,175 feet at Atlantic City.

Iloxsey'n great flight was made at
Los Angeles the day after Christmas.
It was the more remarkable because
he went up when the wind was blow-

ing thirty miles an hour, so stitT that
several other aviators refused to leave

I Solved the Water Supply rrublrm." the
story of a man wuo successfully equipped
his country home with modern water
works.
Write for It today, before you forget

north than either of the other two.
Fairbanks In farther south than
Tauuna, an Is Nome, where two pa-
pers are published.

Eugene Allen, now of Cordova, and
tieorge C Wilson, now of the News,
published -- a newspaper at Teller,
eighty miles north of Nome, during
Its boom days. Teller In farther
north than Tanana, but therein no
paper there now.

If there Is a paper published on the
lava plains of Iceland, where people
live in driftwood houses. It In farther
south than Tnnana. for the most
northerly point of Iceland In only fit!

degrees.
In Norway, llammerfest Is farther

north than Tanana, but If a paper Is
published there the News has to le
shown. Sweden, with only five

I
v5 x Trtt

At Honest Prices Apple Land and Orchard Company
Office, No. 9 Oak Street, Phone 26 or 2002K, Hood River

tjie I'ucilie northwest In the Increas-
ing friendliness that comes from bet-

ter acquaintance. The former fee-

ling of blgutr.v, mistrust and bitter
antagonism lietween different organ-
izations and dlstrlets Is (llHiippcar-In- g

rapidly and with It will go much
ofcoHtly competition. Foremost In

thin home missionary work. Iweaune
of ltnj interstate character. In 'the
Spokane National apple show.

"(ireat an In the gain to exhibitors
from the publicity obtained through
It, I think a far greater good to the
growers will result from the r'

spirit, which Inevitably fol-

lows thin intimate acquaintance of
the show, and the friendly rivalry or
emulation an to which can nhow the
most marked Improvement in pro-

duct or packing.
,'The comparison of products and

work from all sections maken fur a
liberal education and sends every
visitor to the nhow back to hln home
with higher renpect for all others.

"At thin tonvenlent railroad center

cities having over ."W.UOO people, cer
tainly linn no paper published near
the circle, while dreary plains of
northern press censured Kussia are

Speedwell Motor Cars
In your investieration of Cars with relation to value, you will

find the SPEEDWELL among the few wh ch head the list. In the

the ground. An hour before he reached
hU greatest height Iloxey passed from
the sight of the watchers below, and
when he failed to reappear for sixty
minutes his friends began
that he had lost his bearings and been
driven away by the gale.

When Hoxsey's machine landed he
was almost frozen. He could not speak
a word and could barely hear the
cheers of the crowd that watched his
departure and his return. When he

Can always be found at the
up to date store of face of high cost having once been considered the standard of

value, it is ready to prove the needlessness of a price higher than
the Speedwell price. We have seven different models, all Fifty
Horse Power. A wide range to select from. Roadsters, Touring
and Torpedo Bodies, with or without fore doors. Ask for a Cata
logue or let us call and show you this high class car.

not productive of printers and
scribes. Siberia in out of the ques-
tion, so once more you come around
to Alaska.

There are 00,000 papers published
In the world. Of these over :0,0o0
are printed In English. The United
States and Canada alone contain
I'l'vl'M) of these, tireat Britain has

000, with manj of them published
In the vernacular of the colonics.
Germany has ,000, France 4.3oO, Ja-
pan 2.IHH) and all the rest of Asia
l.ooO.

Itussia has only MM), while little
Greece lias CoO. Italy has 1,500. Switz-
erland 4.V), Spdin O0, Holland .100,

Belgium 300, Australia 1.IXH) and all
the rest of the world 1,000.

The first newspaper was published
In Home 14t'.2 B. C. The first printed
paper, however, was the Peking Ga-

zette, started 1u 1340 A. I)., ami it is
still running. Yukon Valley News.

Melvin Woodburn, Agent
Hood River, Oregon

Licensed Under the Selden PatentR. J. IWclSAAC & CO,

PARKDALE
OREGON

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

1
WHEN YOU WANT

1 VDon't Leave the Hood River District Manufacturing and Repair Workm mmWITHOUT INVESTIGATING

Mosier Valley Natural advantages for fruit growirr
unexcelled. I .and prices have doubled in
last two years but are not half that asked

OF ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION
We are prepared to do it in our large and well equipped Manufactur-

ing and Repair listablishment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
FINE HORSESHOEING

SNOW & UPSON
Shops Fourth St., Op. Oilbert-Vaugha- n, Hood River.Or.

for similar land in other sections Buy
now before Ateculators add their profits.

Commercial Club of Mosier
MOSIEK.OREOON 6 Miles Last of Moodkiver, Oregon

1910, by American Press Association.

ARCH EOXSET.

was thawed out so he could speak the
aviator gasped: "It was cold up there!
My. but it was cold!"

He sniil that he would hare gone
higher, but that he was afraid he
would freeze. To add to his discomforts
his goggles became frosted and he
could not see what he was doing. In
making his descent, he said, he had
to rely largely on his instinct, as he
was tumble to see objects on the earth.

INJICHOL & HADLOCKW. S. GRIBBLE
The Mt. Hood Store CITY

REALTY
ORCHARD

LANDS AND
FULL LINE OF SHE WEARS FOUR INCH GEM.

the growers of Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana and British Colum-
bia come with Immense displays of
their apples, put up In the best style.
I do not believe that the remarkable
advance In excellence, noted these
last three years, could have been
reached in double the time through
any other agency.

"The standardizing of pack and
packages, which has already been ac-

complished, Is of Inestimable value
to the trade as a whole and Is an
Index to what may lie achieved tn

the near future when the growers,
through their local jrult unions, cor-
dially unite In nyntematlc methods of
marketing.

"Tin- - apples from all districts of
these live states must meet In the
same markets. Why should not we
growers meet beforehand and har-
moniously plan the campaign?"

NAME OF FAMOUS APPLE
CAUSES CONTROVERSY

Should the last syllable of this fa-

mous, favorite apple with
an "e" or h "u"? This disputed
spelling came up during the recent
apple show at Spokane, and the
Portland Oregonlan wan appealed
to for a ruling. The most careful
pomologlcal publications use "e."
Several eastern catalogues always
print it with "u." For further light
on the subject, the Oregonlan ad-

dressed the Department of Agricul-
ture at Washington, asking particu-
larly whether there was weight of
authority for either spelling. This
answer came:

"It Is rather dlllicult to say wheth-
er the correct spelling of the apple In
question Is Spltzcnhurg or Spltzen-berg- ,

as there does not appear to be
any well authentic history of the ori-

gin of this variety. In the older po-

mologlcal publications the form of
spelling appears to le pretty nearly
equally divided. In some eases It Is

spelled Spltstenburgh. However, the
form which appears to have the
most general approval Is Sp1t7.cn-burg- .

"In this connection It may not be
Inconsistent for tue to call attention
to the fact that the name I'.sopun is
the credited name for this variety, in
accordance with the rules of nomen-
clature adopted .by tin American
Pomologlcal Society, and these are
the rules which largely govern the
use of varietal names at the present
time.

"In the Pacllic Northwest the
name which Is almost Invariably
used IsSplf jtenburg, while in the older
fruit growing sections of the country
where thin variety Is grown It Is

more commonly referred to by the
name F.sopus. Not Infrequent lv the
two names are used In combination."

Di the Interests of uniformity, the
Pacllic Nort h west should adopt one
or the other spelling. It Is the rule
of newspapers to follow the nomen-
clature that the government em-

ploys. While the Agricultural D-
epartment Is not positive. It favors
"u." So far an the Pacllic North-
west Is concerned, cities at their a

hlng meeting should declare
which of the two vowels, whose
sounds are Identical, should be used.

Wetia tehee liepubllc.

Subscribe for the News.

Brosius Building, Corner Second and Oak

Hood River, Oregon
Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries

and Hardware
Mrs. Edward B. McLean Creates Sen-

sation In Washington.
Mrs. Edward R McLean, daughter

of the late Thomas F. Walsh of Col

BASKETBALL GAME AS
SEEN BY DALLES MAN

The Dalles Chronicle gives the fob
lowing account of the recent basket-
ball game here:

In a Inst, rough and Interesting
game of basketball, which was hard
fought from start to finish, a Dalles
team of "pick ups" defeated the
speedy Hood Hiver five at the Apple
city January 2 by a close score of
l." to 14. Train number 1" was scv-er-

hours late, ami t wo local play-
ers who expected to go to Hood
KHer were unable to make the trip.
Edmunds, who was Injured in the
only practice contest of t lie season,
was unable to enter the game, and,
due to the crippled condition and
lack of practice, the locals were more
surprised than were the Hood Klver
people at the outcome of t he game.
Kefereo Childs was pressed Into ser-

vice, Edmunds doing the olliclatlng
stunt, while a Hood Klver player,
Fred Bell, was Induced to play with
The Dalles team, which arrived In
the Apple city with only four men.
Huntington, Galbreath, Childs, Hop
kins and Bell played on the local five

BINGEN MAY GEfTlGHT

FROM HOOD RIVER PLANT

The Btngcn Observer says that
parties have been over there from
Hood Klver talking with some of the
citizens on the proposition of span-
ning the river with a wire or wires
and furnishing Blngen and vicinity
with electric light and power, thus
entering Into competition with the
home concern. It says that the
proposition is not a new one, but
has been under consideration for
some time, and If sufficient contracts
for the power and lights can be se-

cured In this vicinity, the work of
extending the system from Hood
Klver will bo commenced shortly.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Be.

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hsll's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. (honey for the last l." years, ami
believe him to bo perfectly honest In

all business transactions and tin.iu-clall- y

aide to carry out any obliga-

tions made by his tlrni W nlding.
Kliinan Marvin. Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo. O. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system.- - Testimonial sent
free. Price 7.V per bottle. Sold by

all druggists. Take Hall's Family
Pills for constipation.

For Sale A one horse power chv-tri-

motor, almost new. Enquire nt
New ottice.

Customers will find our fhoc StocK. complete

orado and Washington, has created a
sensation in Washington society by
wearing a diamond that is a rival of
the huge stones cut from the Cullinan
diamond and now adorning the scepter
and crown of the king of England.
Mrs. McLean's gem Is an oval and IsBlacksmith Shop in connection with Store

Fostofllce in Building

If you want your horses properly
SHOD come to

SHIVELY&McGlLLlVARY
JVcjvt to SnoUf sSl Upson

S7Mt. Hood Railroad
TIME TABLE NO. 9

Infective 12.01 A. M., October 9th, 1910

Eilecirical Contractors

'Bailey CSL Colby
Hartmcss nidg. Thonc GOX

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Sim Hi lion ii il A 'orth boil n ii

A.M. Station P.M
8.00 Hood River 4.00
8.0.r Powerdalo 3.55
8.15 Switchback 3.45
8.35 Van Horn 3.15
8.40 Mohrs 3.10
8.55 Odell 3.00
9.10 Summit 250
D.20 P.loucher 2.45
9.40 Winans 2.35
9.45 Ar. Doe Lv. 2.30

10.30 Lv. Doe Ar. 2.00
10.40 Troutcrook 1.55
11.00 Wood worth 1.35
11.15 Ar. Tarkdalo Lv. 1.30

MRS. FIUVAHO B. M LA.
more than two Inches long. She wear
It nt the end of a short mvk chain be
low mi enormous emerald.

Mrs. Mcl ean's father was a multi
millionaire mining man. and her hus- -

High tirade Electric Fixtures I p- - Io-It- ? iI.i-.h- are

A cstinshouse Electric Motors Heating App.initus, I K.
l ull Line ol Electric Wiring Supplies

We tiuarantee Suli-laiti-- in

Imnd Is the son of John It McLean,
the wealthy publisher. Her son Is

known as t'.ie richest Imby In the
world, as ho will be the heir to two
huge fortunes, lie Is closely guarded
ilny and night because of stories of
plans to kidnap him for ransom.A. WILSON, Afjcnt


